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Additional submission attending the appearance~~°~
before the House of Representatives Standing
Committee on Ageing Hearing Thursday, July 3, 2003
of Dr Diana Olsberg, Director University of New
South Wales Research Centre on Ageing & Retirement
(RCAR)

In the submissionto theStandingCommitteeon Ageing I have
particularlyaddressedthepresentandfuture experiencesof the
ageingof Australianfemales.One areain which I havedoneextensive
researchandaboutwhich I haveparticularexpertiseto speakto the
Committeeconcernsthe factorswhich constrainthe adequacy,access,
equity andeconomicand socialjusticefor womenin Australia’s
currentretirementincomesystem.Thefuture lifestyles,social,
economicandpersonalwellbeingof largenumbersof ageing
AustralianwomenI believeareat considerablerisk if policiesarenot
introducedwhich recognisewomen’scurrentdisadvantagedposition
with regardto superannuation.Throughno fault of their own,
Australianwomenhavemuchlessaccumulatedretirementsavings
thanmen - on averagehalf the amountsaccumulatedby men.And in
the currentperiodof investmentvolatility, manysuperannuation
fundsareproducingnegativeor extremelylow returns.So,on current
savingstrends,only a small minority of ageingwomenwill be ableto
confidently lookforward to a comfortable,financially independent
retirementlifestyle.

With the ageingof the population,increasingproportionsof
womenwill be in oldercohorts.Also, womenwill continueto live
longerthanmen,and so therewill be increasingnumbersof womenin
their eightiesandninetiesin Australia.And unlike in earlierperiods,
increasingnumbersof thosewomenwill be entirely dependantupon
their own andgovernmentresources- not just for their own financial
requirementsbut for the welfareof families in general.Contraryto the
imageswe seein retirementvillage andfinancialinvestment
advertisements,morewomenwill agealone.As well, thenumberof
older singlewomenshoulderingfamily responsibilitiesfor still
dependantchildrenanddependantgrandchildrenhasincreased
greatlyover the 1980sand 1990s.

It appearsthatourcurrentretirementincomesystemis likely to fail in
its taskof providing adequateresourcesfor manyolderwomen.What
can be doneto improvethe situation?



The problemrequiresconcentratedefforts on the part of policy
decision-makersin governments,in public andprivatesupport
services,in thefinancial servicessector,by superannuationfunds
andby employersandthroughactionby womenthemselves.In
the submission,I canvasssomepossiblepolicy strategiesto
addresswomen’scurrentlydisadvantagedposition.Today, I want
to highlight what I seeasthe mostpossible.We canhavegrand
ideasaboutwhatwe might like to seehappenbut it is important
to focuson what is possiblein legislativeandpolicy termsand
what is administrativelyfeasibleandlikely to be successfulwith
the generalpublic.

I shall focusupon four strategies

1. Greaterequity for womenin the paidworkforce.
2. Educationandincentivesto Save- so educationaboutsavings,
aboutsuperannuationandaboutinvestment
3. Assistingwomento maximisewhat superannuationsavings
they do have
4. Providing anincreasingrole for womenin the corporate
governanceof Australia’ssuperannuationandretirementincome
system

1. Greater equity for women in the paid workforce.

Essentiallysuperannuationis not a retirementissue.It is a
workplaceissue.Thesystemof superannuationis an occupation-
linked system,andwomen’saccumulationof superannuationbenefits
is intrinsically connectedto their lifetime incomein thepaid
workforce. Althoughmanywomenhavebecomefinancially
independentduringthe 1980sand 1990s,notall womengained
equally.Womenin full time jobs becamebetteroff, but womenin
part-timeemploymentbecameworseoff relativeto the average.

My own researchhasdemonstratedthatwhenwomendo have
sizeablesuperannuationandothersavingsthey areevenmore
assiduousin their retirementplanningthanaremen.Theproblemfor
womenis not that they areremissaboutsavings,investment
knowledgeandretirementsavings,butthat mostwomenhave
insufficient time andmoneyin the paid workforceto accumulate
sufficient savings.



Thebestway in which we canaddresswomen’scontinuing
disadvantageis throughworkplacereforms- throughassistingwomen
to staylongerin the paid workforce;by ensuringthatwomenarepaid
equitably,haveaccessto careerdevelopmentdespitebrokenpatterns
of paid work, andthat if necessarytheyareableto continueworking
pastnormal retirementage.Wemustalsoassistwomenwho areoutof
thepaidworkforce shoulderingresponsibilitiesfor childrenand
grandchildrenandcaringfor the sick andthe elderly.Thesewomen
mustnot continueto be disadvantagedevenuntoold ageby their
absencefrom the paidworkforce.

At present,it is very difficult to combinefamily
responsibilitieswith paid work. Mostwomenwho try to do so find
it anexhaustingtask. In someothercountries,femaleworkforce
participationis muchhigherthanthat recordedin Australia.
Becausethesenationsmakeit mucheasierfor womento combine
motherhoodwith paid work.

In Australia,we mustensurethat workplaces adopt
‘family-friendly’ polides such as flexible working hours;
part time work; job sharing; home based work; career
breaks; leave for people who need to care for family
members; paid maternity and paternity leave.

The introductionof family friendly policieswill leadto an
increasein femaleworkforceparticipation,whichwill begoodfor
employersaswell asfor womenandwill resultin women
accumulatingmuchmoreadequatesuperannuationsavings.

At the very least, women should be entitled to
continuing Superannuation Guarantee contributions
from their employers while they are on maternity leave.
This will give them continuity of savings despite broken
periods of employment.

Carers’ Benefits

And what aboutwomenwho are outof the paidworkforcecaring
for others?In somecountries,the socialsecuritysystemalready
recognisesthecontributionsof womenin caringfor young
childrenandthedisabled,by giving agepensionscredit for
carers.



It is difficult to seehow Australia’ssuperannuationsystem
could be changedto give explicit recognitionto the contribution
madeby womencaringfor others- this is oneof the drawbacks
of ourprivatelyrun system.

Thereare1,306,200femalecarersin Australia,317,000of
thesewomenareprimarycarers.But only 57,190carersare
receivinga government-providedCarer’sPayment(only 0.3% of
Australia’spopulation).A majority of thosearewomen.Immediate
SGC contributions, paid by the government and additional
to the Carer Payment, could provide a means of rewarding
caring services.

Or perhaps, a system of credit bonusescould be
developed. A credit bonus schemewould allow people out of
the workforce caring for others to accrue additions on a pro-
rata basis to top-up their age pension. So that, for example,
someonewho spenttheirentireworking life performingnecessary
(but unpaid)work wouldhavesomeadditionalentitlementswhen
theyreceivetheagepension.

Family responsibilitiesaffectwomenandmentoo acrossthe
lifecourse.Womenandmenof all agesmustbeeducatedaboutthe
importanceof retirementsavings,be given informationwhich is
understandable.And they mustbe encouragedto save.

2. EDUCATION and INCENTiVES TO SAVE

How canwe convincewomenand mento savesavesavein a media
saturatedculturewhenbillions of advertisingdollarstells themto
spendspendspend.An extensiveconsumereducationprogramis
required.Thefuturewelfareof the entireAustraliancommunityis at
stake— thoseheadingfor retirementandfor youngerAustraliansin
the workforcewho will be hardpressedpayingtaxesto provide health
andwelfareservicesfor the elderly.This situationis at leastas
importantandwarrantsthe sameamountsof expenditureon public
educationasbeing alertto possibleterroristactivity or the
introductionof the GST.

Educationcampaignsfocusingon financial choicesor decision-
makingcannotbe universallyappropriate,relevantor effective.
Smiling suntannedsilver hairedcouplesenjoyinghousesat the beach
andoverseasholidaysarejust not the norm. Education campaigns
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and retirement planning seminars should be targeted at
peoplewith varying amounts of superannuationbenefits and
total retirement savings, with different occupational
backgrounds and personal drcumstances, and different
levels of financial expertise. Creative programs that are
culturally diverse and appropriate for people with different
levels of financial awarenessand language skills must be
developed. There is a need to create an understanding and
appreciation of the relative and intrinsic importance of
savings.The specialneedsof non-Englishspeakingwomenmustbe
addressedin educationprograms,including informationand
advertisingmessagesin communitylanguages.Use of community
television,radio stationsandpressis particularlyrelevant.Let usnot
be seducedby the simplicity andslicknessof national,one-off
televisionadvertisingcampaigns.

Sucheducationcampaignscanbe led andco-ordinatedby government
with the involvementof financial servicesproviders,particularly
superannuationfunds,employersandcommunityorganisations.

Longer-term school programs must be developed to teach
young women and men basic principles of investment and to
create a savings culture.

INCENTIVES TO SAVE - INCREASING VOLUNTARY
CONTRIBUTIONS

In the currentperiodsuperannuationfunds areexperiencing
considerableinvestmentvolatility, andmanypeoplehavebeen
experiencingnegativereturnson their retirementsavings.
Despitemuchdiscussionaboutthe probableinadequacyof the
9% compulsorySuperannuationGuaranteeContributionby
employers,on currentindicationstherewill be strongopposition
from the governmentandemployersto furthercompulsory
increasesin contributions.Is it possibletherefore,to takestepsto
increasevoluntarycontributions?Voluntary savingsshouldbe
encouragedandtaxationshouldbe designedto providea clear
incentiveto save.

Oneof the mostsignificantdisincentivesis the distrustmany
peoplefeel towardsthe government.Thereis a perceptionthat
the ruleshavechangedtoo oftenand that the governmentmight
easilydecideto increasetaxeson superannuationagain.
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INCENTIVES TO SAVE
Co-contributions
By government- insteadof tax cuts
By employers- matching,profit sharing

Peopletendto savemoreif they aregivenfinancial incentivesto
do so. Theseincentivesmaybe providedby governmentor by
employers.Certainly, taxationincentivesare essentialto
encouragewomento sacrificecurrentspendingin orderto put
moneyawayfor preservationuntil retirement— savingsthat
cannotbe accessedfor family or householdcontingenciessuchas
housemortgages,healthor children’sneeds.

Co-contributions from the government

Othercountrieshaveintroducedgovernmentco-contributions
targetedat individualson low incomesandthosewith family
commitments.

In Germany,thegovernmenthasrecentlyintroducedaco-
contributionfor voluntarypensioncontributions.Germany’s
experimentprovidestaxbenefitsand directsubsidies.And in the
United StatesformerUS Vice PresidentAl Goreoffereda different
proposal,specificallyaimedat encouragingvoluntary
contributionsfrom low and middle-incomeearners.With these
proposalsaspossiblemodels,the option of a co-contributionby
governmentmustbe considered.

Employersin the United Statesarealsopro-activein offering
inducementsto employeesfor voluntarycontributionsto
retirementsavings.Extra employercontributionsareoften
negotiatedaspartof profit-sharingarrangements.When the
companydoeswell, apercentageof profits will be directedinto
the pensionfund. Thesearrangementsare negotiatedbetween
the unionandthe employer.

REDUCING TAXES

Sofar, I haveconsideredwaysto increasethe amountflowing
into superannuationfunds.But of course,final benefitswould
increaseconsiderablyif we couldonly persuadethe government
to reducethe amountof tax that is takenout.
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Most employeesareeligible for 9% SG contributions— but the
governmentimmediatelytakes15% of this amountin
contributiontaxes- or evenmoreif theworkerfalls into the
surchargenet. Therefore,thenetcontributionis only 7.65%of
salary,atbest.ASFA estimatesthatthiscontributionstaxamounts
to about $2.5billion.

At the very least, the first 15% contributions tax on
superannuationcontributions paid into a person’s fund
should be concessionally taxed - or even eliminated
altogether - for those with below average incomes. A large
proportionof Australianswho would benefitfrom sucha tax reduction
would be women.Thenceforth,they would havemore money
accumulatinglong-termreturnsin theirsuperannuationaccounts.
Clearargumentsin favourof this proposalarein thesubmissionI
havemadeto the StandingCommittee.

More particularly, manywomenre-enterthe paid workforcein their
40sand50s astheir childrenbecomeindependent.Lateststatistics
showthatwhile employmentratesfor oldermencontinueto fall,
employmentratesfor olderwomenageare increasing.Many of these
womenearnhigh incomes,would like to makeadditionalsavingsto
enhancetheir superannuationbutare penalisedby theadditional15%
superannuationsurcharge.

SUPERANNUATION SURCHARGE - An opportunity for action

The additional superannuation surcharge should be assessed
on the basis of total savings in superannuationfunds rather
than on current income. So for example anyone (women and
men) who have superannuation savings of less than
$300,000 should be exempt from paying the additional 15%
superannuationsurcharge. This would significantly enhance
the possibilities of women coming back into the workforce to
top-up their retirement savings.

With increasingnumbersof SpouseAccountsandFamily Law changes,
the numbersof womennot in thepaid workforcewith superannuation
accountsis growing.Superannuationfund structures and
regulations must be amendedto provide for irregular and
flexible rate contributions so that women not in regular paid
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employment may be encouraged to make additional
voluntary contributions to their superannuation accounts.

3. FINANCIAL PLANNING, INVESTMENT PRODUCTS AND MAXIMISING
WOMEN’S INVESTMENTS

Womenhavelower amountsof superannuationthanmen,but there
~ possibilitiesfor womento maximisetheirexisting savings.The
needfor accessfor womento leadingedge,financial investment
consultationandinformationmustbe recognisedasan important
issue - pre andpostretirement.This is essentialif womenareto
enhancethe effectivenessof their economicdecision-making.

My own researchhasdemonstratedthat whenwomendo have
sizeablesuperannuationandothersavingstheyare evenmore
assiduousin their retirementplanningthanaremen.The
problemfor womenis not that they areremissaboutsavings,
investmentknowledgeand retirementsavings,but that most
womenhaveinsufficient time andmoneyin the paidworkforceto
accumulatesufficient savings.

Major banking, investment houses and funds managers
must be encouraged to develop products which are
suitable and offer maximum investment opportunities
for people with savings that fluctuate across the life
course, for which there are occasional breaks in
contributions and for people who have lesser amounts of
money to invest. Peoplewho have broken periods of savings,
butwho wish to havecontinuity in savingsproductsmustbe
cateredfor. Mostof thesepeoplewill bewomen- emphasising
thepressingneedfor ‘women-aware’products.As the amount
which womenhavesavedincreases,productandinvestment
serviceproviderswho do respondto women’sspecialneedswill
be richly rewarded.Educationprogramsofferedby organisations
suchasthe AustralianStockExchange(ASX) could alsoensure
that greaterattentionis given to investmentoptionsfor
individualswith smallaccounts.

Clearly too, thereis a pressingneedfor newfinancialproductsto
assistAustraliansin managingtheir financeswhentheyreach
retirement.As peopleareliving longerit is importantthatpost
retirementproductsbe developedwhich providegrowth
opportunitiesandencouragepensionstreamoptions.In the
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PositionPaperwe haveraisedsomeoptionswhich areoffered

overseasandcouldbe adaptedfor Australia.

Financial Planning

Womenreport theyfrequentlyhaveproblemsgettinggood

financialplanningadvice.

- Goodfinancialplanningadviceis expensive

- Financialplannersaremostlymaleandusuallywork
with male savingsprojectionmodels.

- As a result, theydo not takeaccountof women’s
different employmentpatterns,careerprofilesor lower
availability of surplusincome.

- Finding a goodplanneris difficult. Firstly, someplanners
simply don’t know enoughto providesoundadvice.
Secondly,someplannersseemnot to be working in the
bestinterestof the clients.Womencommenttheyhave
concernsthat someadvisersmaybe:

- Recommendingthe productwith the highestcommission,
eventhoughit maynot be suitablefor the client.

- ‘Churning’ investments(i.e. encouragingpeopleto switch
from one productto anotherin orderto generate
additional commissions).

- Manyfinancialplannerswork for financial institutions
andthis will naturally influencetheir recommendations

- Financialplannersarenotpreparedto provide advice
for peoplewith low amountsof savingsor to develop
‘no-frills’ but effectivesavingsplans.

- It is very difficult to find femalefinancialplanners.

Government must provide increased resources to the
very successful Centrelink Financial Information Service
(FIS), the National Information Centre on Retirement
Investments (NICRI) and the Department of Family and
Community Services. These information services
currently little known in the community, must be
promoted as part of the national education campaign on
retirement savings.
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There is a pressing need for government encouragement
and promotion of financially registered financial
planners who provide financial planning advice on a fee-
for-service basis rather than commission-based advisory
services.

4. INCREASING WOMEN’S ROLE IN THE GOVERNANCE OF
AUSTRALIA’S SUPERANNUATION & RETIREMENT INCOMES
SYSTEM

Almost 90%of womenin thepaid workforcehavesuperannuation,but
the role of womenin thegovernanceof Australia’ssuperannuation
systemis very low. While thegrowthof superannuationasanew
industrysectorhasprovidedopportunitiesfor manywomenin
superannuationfund administrationandinvestment— little increase
hasbeenrecordedin the numbersof womenrepresentingemployers
andemployeemembersas trusteesof superannuationfunds.In some
nationalfunds(somewith a majorityof femalemembers),thereare no
femaletrusteesor, at best,oneor two womensitting on boardsof 10.
Back in 1991,lessthan10%of trusteeswerewomen.By 1995 the
percentagehadrisento 14%(Olsberg,1997).A recentASFA surveyof
87 majorfunds (663 trustees)indicatedthat femalerepresentation
hadrisento only 18% (ASFA, 2001).

It is importantto haveabroaderrepresentationof womenin decision-
makingpositionsacrossall sectorsof superannuation,but particularly
on the trusteeboardsof the fundsfor theyhaveparticularmember-
focussedresponsibilities.

Womenare actuallyneededin thesystem.Femalemanagersarebetter
ableto reconcilethe dynamictensionsof changein organisationsthat
are impededby tradition-boundinertia.

It is therefore important that strategies be developed to
provide women with the opportunities to gain a greater say
in the processesof evolutionary change taking place in
Australia’s superannuation and retirement savings system.
Women must increase their representation on the trustee
boards and management committees of superannuation
funds. They must also take a leading role in policy-making
processeson any forthcoming review and reform of
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Australia’s national superannuation and retirement savings
and income system.

Theseare rights, and it is not so much for women to argue
for their provision, as for men to justify their continued
denial.

PARTICULAR OVERSEAS STRATEGIES WHICH DESERVE

ATTENTION

UK

Stakeholder pensions annual administration charge must not exceed 1 % of
member’s account

Member must be able to transfer in and out of stakeholder pension or stop
paying for a time without paying an extra charge

UnitedStates
US Government SAVER Act (Savings Are Vital to Everyone’s Retirement) —

started with National Summits on retirement savings to ensure bipartisan
approach to savings education. Requires Department of Labor! Treasury and
65 public and private organizations (Retirement Savings Education
Campaign) to provide education and outreach on retirement and savings

SMART workplace program.
You may contribute when you are not working or someone else may
contribute for you.

USA SmarT program — people procrastinate about allocating more to
superannuation. US program — before next pay increase workers are invited
to participate in a plan whereby a portion of their pay increase is contributed
to super — say one third or one half of their pay increase. By timing the
increase to coincide with the pay increase employees are assured that their
take home pay will not fall. Since the starting date is a few months away most
people are willing to sign up. Then inertia keeps them in the program at the
increased rate of contributions.

US profit sharing by companies - % goes into employees superannuation

Germany

Government co-contribution — tax incentives and direct subsidies for low
income earners.
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